
Caribou County Comprehensive Plan
Welcome to the Caribou County Comprehensive Plan Survey! Your answers are anonymous so please 

feel free to share your genuine opinions regarding the questions. We appreciate your participation!

Q1 What area of the County do you live?*



Answered: 226    Unanswered: 0

Choice Total

I don't live in the County but would like to move here 4

I don't live in the County but have land/assets within the County 19

I don't live in the County but am employed by an entity in the County 6

Auburn 2

Bancroft - In City Limits 3

Blackfoot Harbor/Dike Area 2

Bancroft - Outside City Limits 4

Central/Lund 2

Chesterfield 5

Freedom 3



Choice Total

Grace - In City Limits 17

Grace - Outside City Limits 22

Henry 1

Niter 11

Soda Springs - In City Limits 73

Soda Springs - Outside City Limits 49

Thatcher 0

Wayan 3

Q2 Which most closely describes your residency in the County?



Answered: 225    Unanswered: 1

Choice Total

Permanent (year-round) 185

Part-time 20

Not a resident, but a property owner 20

Q3 What is your age?



Answered: 226    Unanswered: 0

Choice Total

90+ 0

80-89 1

70-79 15

60-69 52

50-59 51

40-49 48

30-39 45

18-29 14

Q4 Where do you go for most of your goods and services?



Answered: 226    Unanswered: 0

Choice Total

Grace 4

Soda Springs 111

Logan 5

Preston 1

Pocatello 78

Online 10

Other, please specify 17



Q5 Tell us what you value most:*

Answered: 226    Unanswered: 0

Choice Score Average

Housing Affordability 675 2.99

Convenience; easy to get from home to school/work/shopping etc. 595 2.63

Scenery; farms, mountains, rivers, etc. 874 3.87

Friendly people, knowing neighbors 709 3.14

Slower pace of living, (less traffic) 777 3.44

Proximity to outdoor recreation 753 3.33



Choice Score Average

Variety of businesses 514 2.27

Place to raise a family 772 3.42

Opportunities for Education 556 2.46

Q6 Housing is a local challenge. What types of housing would you support in YOUR 
area?*

Answered: 226    Unanswered: 0



Choice Score Average

Accessory dwelling units (sometimes called "mother-in-law apartments") 485 2.15

Manufactured home community 346 1.53

Multi-family units (i.e. apartments, condos) 460 2.04

Develop farmland outside but close to  cities that use individual wells and 
septic systems

578 2.56

Develop farmland outside but close to  cities that use community sewer 
and water

482 2.13

Rural subdivisions near other subdivisions that are not close to town 509 2.25

New trends in housing, - e.g. tiny houses, modular units 381 1.69

Other - please specify in the comments 222 0.98

Q7 Rate the adequacy of the services available where you live:



Answered: 225    Unanswered: 1

Choice Score Average

High speed internet 548 2.44

Cell phone service 719 3.2

Winter maintenance of roadway 640 2.84

Sheriff/Police 767 3.41

Fire Resposne 759 3.37

EMS/Ambulance 744 3.31



Q8 Much of Caribou County is rural in nature. In an "ideal" rural landscape, how 
important is it to have the following elements?

Answered: 225    Unanswered: 1

Choice Score Average

Houses spread apart 820 3.64

Non-farm buildings do not dominate the landscape 655 2.91

Farm fields and gardens 831 3.69

Livestock and grazing 773 3.44

Power lines and wooden power poles 486 2.16



Choice Score Average

Farm-style fences 591 2.63

Narrow roads 427 1.9

Forests 851 3.78

Sagebrush hills 687 3.05

Birds and wildlife 837 3.72

Local artifacts (old homesteads, signs, etc.) 672 2.99

Residential development 532 2.36

Commercial areas 534 2.37

Q9 What is your opinion regarding businesses in Caribou County and business growth?



Answered: 225    Unanswered: 1

Choice Score Average

We do not need anymore businesses 352 1.56

We need more over-night accommodations such as hotels and motels 486 2.16

We need more RV and Camping businesses 463 2.06

We need more manufacturing type businesses 659 2.93

We need more shopping and retail such as clothing, household, etc. 716 3.18

We need more service based businesses such as salons, 443 1.97

We need more daycares 472 2.1

We need more restaurants and fast food options 771 3.43

We need more professional service offices such as counseling, 
attorneys, surveyors, etc.

578 2.57

We need more construction contractors 608 2.7

We need more entertainment based businesses 619 2.75

Q10 Please score the following categories for their level of importance to you:



Answered: 224    Unanswered: 2

Choice Score Average

Natural Resources - such as rivers and other waters, forests, range, 
soils, harbors, fisheries, wildlife, minerals, thermal waters, beaches, 
watersheds

1051 4.69

Recreation - such as recreation areas, including parks, parkways, 
trailways, river bank greenbelts, beaches, playgrounds, and other 
recreation areas and programs

875 3.91

Economic Development - new businesses, industry, employee base, 
growth, wages, etc.

721 3.22

Housing - availability, location, type 697 3.11

Transportation - this includes highways, railways, airports, pedestrians, 
accessibility, conflict areas

592 2.64



Choice Score Average

Schools - capacity, future development, transportation, etc. 736 3.29

Land Use/Community Design - designating areas of use in the County, 
landscaping, building design, signs, suggested patterns and standards of 
design

575 2.57

Agriculture - ag base, farming activities, supporting businesses, ag use 849 3.79

Public Facilities, Services & Utilities - this includes plans for sewage, 
drainage, power plant sites, utility transmission corridors, water supply, 
fire stations and fire fighting equipment, health and welfare facilities, 
libraries, solid waste disposal sites, schools, public safety facilities and 
related services

794 3.54

Hazardous Areas - manmade or natural 517 2.31

Special Areas & Sites - areas, sites, or structures of historical, 
archeological, architectural, ecological, wildlife, or scenic significance

793 3.54

Q11 What changes in the County in the last 10 years are you most PROUD of, and 
why?

Saturday, January 1, 2022, 4:24 AM UTC
I haven't seen many changes in the last 10 years, except I enjoy the "rural" undeveloped area we live in.

Friday, December 31, 2021, 4:01 AM UTC
Nice new homes in rural areas
Slightly more paving county roads



Tuesday, December 28, 2021, 7:00 PM UTC
I am a new property owner, just this year

Monday, December 27, 2021, 5:17 PM UTC
1) The County gifted the Enders Hotel which now seems to have become a monkey on their back. What? 
Why? no a priority concern? for almost 2 years now? The mines need to fund it!
2) The development of the Hooper Springs park area. 
3) The preservation and display of the arrowheads etc. in the Courthouse.

Thursday, December 23, 2021, 10:40 PM UTC
Growth in City limits of Grace.  Not happy with the prices of homes and taxes to live inside city limits.

Answered: 111    Unanswered: 115

Q12 What changes in the County in the last 10 years are you most CONCERNED with, 
and why?

Saturday, January 1, 2022, 10:40 PM UTC
Too much growth, not leaving enough open land space to preserve the farmland and country



Saturday, January 1, 2022, 4:48 AM UTC
WATER
Schools - I know the schools enrollment has increased this year and our school system will not be able to 
handle too much more without doing major bonds.
Our city's infrastructure is currently outdated and they are working on it a little bit at a time and that is all 
they can handle at the moment.

Saturday, January 1, 2022, 4:24 AM UTC
I'm very concerned about a multi-county landfill. I'm totally fine with a Caribou County Landfill at the 
predesignated site, however I'm totally against multi-counties bringing their trash here. I feel I was side-
blinded about this issue and there wasn't enough public notices and time for residents to thwart this 
initiative.

I love living here in Caribou County as it is. I'm totally against further residential development because I 
and many other residents I speak with do not want this place to look or come close to Star Valley 
Wyoming. I think we all agree we are on the brink of becoming Star Valley. Me and others enjoy this area 
because of the low population, quaintness, ruralness and peacefulness. More people equals more 
problems to areas like here.

I'm also concerned about tourism, say for example attracting people here for recreational opportunities. 
Talk to the residents of Bear Lake County and most local residents will all say they hate the tourism that 
was promoted in their county and totally regret having promoted such. I have personally witnessed the 
turmoil in that county as a result of tourism.

Friday, December 31, 2021, 4:01 AM UTC
40 acre zoning requirement for selling property is ridiculous

Tuesday, December 28, 2021, 7:52 PM UTC
I am concerned with the over-development of the county and the perception that more of that is 
beneficial.

Answered: 138    Unanswered: 88



Q13 Any additional thoughts, ideas or concerns you would like to share with us?

Saturday, January 1, 2022, 4:48 AM UTC
The year round citizens of our neighboring communities (Bear Lake County, Star Valley & Lava) do not 
like all of the attention that their community gets during the peak seasons.  The visitors ruin alot for the 
residents.  I do not want to see that happen to our community.  Visitors are hard, look at the fences 
placed on Alexander.  If you watch, you will see most license plates are not from 3C,  We used to go 
camping and play at the reservoir on a weekday and see very few people.  We could go anytime.  Now, 
you can't even find a place to camp or park.  Never on weekends.  Since they are not local, they usually 
leave more trash and they don't follow the rules, because they don't care.  It is the locals who pay the 
price and lose privileges.  We do NOT want that here!  I have always wondered why Bear Lake has more 
retail shops than  Soda Springs has,  I think the locals will travel out of town regardless of what retail is 
here, because that is there "out".  You have a favorite store or restaurant, so you go and do all that you 
can.

Friday, December 31, 2021, 4:01 AM UTC
It's a pretty nice place to live

Tuesday, December 28, 2021, 7:52 PM UTC
It would be nice to have a county recycling program.  At the very least, it would be nice to have recycling 
drop-off locations in Grace and Soda Springs.

Tuesday, December 28, 2021, 7:00 PM UTC
None



Monday, December 27, 2021, 5:17 PM UTC
I don't believe my voice in any of this survey (or most other peoples) is or has made much difference in 
my LIFETIME, THEY ask, THEY listen, THEY beat things around, THEY make it look like it's all about 
US, then THEY act at their discression, anyway it benefits the "County Coffers" in the end, The mines 
support this County ROAYALEY - and the citizens still dig it out of THEIR POCKETS. In Tygee Valley, 
Idaho the profits of the mines has not done anything for the residents other than what the County would 
have been obligated to do anyway. 

I just read an article about some mines recycling slag - can the phosphate mine recycle all those eyesore 
slag piles?

And lastly: DEDICATED
Why are the "traffic enforcement" FINES over a four month period to going to pay for the 25% BYT THE 
CITY for the $54,215.00 grant that Mayor Robinsons is so "complimentary" of the police depts. efforts 
seeking that grant? (the citizens again!) Again where is all the $$$$ generated to the "County by the 
mines going?

"Thanks" for the opportunity to input. 

Comments from other portions of the survey:
RE; What area of the County do you live? Auburn AKA TYGEE VALLEY, IDAHO (not TYHEE)

RE: Rate the adequacy of the services available where you live:
Winter maintenance of roadway - We need 24-7 EXCELLENT attention w/ all the mine traffic - a car went 
off the bank into the ditch Thursday Dec. 9, 21 for lack of adequate sand or salt on road and that was our 
first light snow storm. 
Sherriff/Police - Never see one unless he's on "official" business to Tygee Valley, ID. AKA. Auburn. We 
DESPERATELY NEED AT LEAST A "POLICE PRESENCE" to enforce the miners speed limits and the 
huge oversize loads goin to and from Simplot in violation of oversize laws - no flag vehicles and other 
requirements. 
Fire Response & EMS/Ambulance: if we needed either they would probably arrive TOO LATE owing to 
distance.

Answered: 107    Unanswered: 119


